
"EdHcMMa it a Matt"
With schools and colleges iusir- iu» starting ia for the Fall semester* 'J* verv impurtaoi fur the potential

* to make up hts mind thai he
' can t get a decent job with out a
muumum high school diploma Most
tobs are verv competitive to obtain
And m\ .oung friend wants to drop
out and eet ajob I tell htm no one can
lake aw av votireducation but the \ .an
take awav .our job So vou should
stay i" school and make the best ol 11
Resumes are so important and w uli ail
die crimes going on it is so imponantfor a .uung person to yet hiseductaioti.
keep his nose clean and star out of
trouble The bes was to do tfais is to
stav hi school and occupy v our leisure
tune with something positive, school
work i ou must get a mind set to do
.his Hie vears pass too quick!. to
wastt .out time realJ.v dome nothingFransportaiton is needed ves. but
where there is a will there is a war if
important things are put oo the priont \
list io you must realize you can t
even get into the Army without a high
school education

High schools and colleges simuld
not leave out physical fitness as a
requirement for all student., iio*
athletics for just the few carsiiv
students but play is a need tot all
students and the old Philosophv of all
work and no play makes Jack a dull
boy is still true

The total program ofboth required
physical education and athletics is the
bask, truth for a healthy democracy
PE should be restored to curb violence
in schools The only wa\
administrations can show theit
students that they k>ve them is to
require them to be active in health\
athletics. Not couch potatoes After
all students are your livelihood and
the selective ethic should applv. not
the situation ethic K J
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ANNIVERSARY
1 m writing this on August 30

Leoa'sfaiithdny Ow3Mh <mnive(ar>
has come and gone It's SO nice to
have a couple of "kids" around to
keep me from being lonely at such
times On Thursday night we three
enjoyed the moat D&L1CKHJS peach
yogurt, a positive way to celebrate a
bitter sweet memory

cold war Criminals
Since WWII there's been a LOT

of"to-do" about tryingwar criminals
Sooner or later, all surviving Nazi
leaders were supposed tobe punished

But. what about 'Cold War"
criminals' Is it okay for them to "get
away with murder '' Apparently so.
the way they've been welcomed into
the international community since the
so-called "demise" ofCommunism

I always hate to be HARD on

people. But it seems ironic tome that
we keep finding ourselves in a position
where we areCOMPELLED to come
to the aid of ruthless rulers who have
mistreated their own people and
apparently, in many cases, set out to
deliberately destroy OUR society as
well. This seems to be the case with
communist Cuba

The way I see it tat this point i
"Chairman Mao" and his

' Comrades'' secretly set out to hook
our soldierson heroin while they were
fighting in Vietnam. AndCastro. along
with communist "Comrades like
Khrushchev. secretly set out as earl
as the sixties to get and keep a huge
supply of cocaine flowing into the
United States, in order to hook our
voung people, and anyone else they
could snare" Apparently, their
ourpose was to create all kinds of
problems, including an increase in
crime, in order to break our societv
down

I My current ideas about all ot this
are based mostly on the book. RED
COCAINE .THE DRUGGING OF
AMERICA But there have been man \

earlier reports of communist
manipulation through the use of
DRUGS .What a PERFECT wav to
destroy a nation'

CALLING THE SHOTS
Now. as is usual w ith communis'

leaders. Castro is creating a crisis b\
CALLING THE SHOTS By AGAIN
sending his dissidents to our sltores I
believc he is doing his best tokeep us
over a barrel" in order to get what

MFj llfrit* a iftl-MP uv |Im* UjlliR

DOWNFALL'
Castro* tmpnthugdowmfoH has

Deen predicted for some lime, at leasi
ewer sawe Gorbachev rhmtnw) to
cut off aid from Moscow Bui how do
we know that Castro is tolls CUT
OFF from all other . ommunisi

WHAT ABOUT CHINA?
Even if Moacow has stopped

subsidizing theCuban economy,how
about China? At this point. with the
mixture of capitalism and sociali.
in its economy: that "hard-line"
ChineseCommimut governmentmay
be in a GREAT position to KEEP
Castro hanging on as Cuba s dictator,
with a core ofdevoted followers true
to Marx and Lenin China COULD
also be planning to give support to
Castro s Latin American
comrades \ like the Maoist
Shining Path" (still going strong in

Peru). Marxist" Nicaragua, for
YEARS to come

Here we ate. getting ready once
again to build mote prisonsbecause of
an overwhelming crime problemlargely related to drags shipped in
from other countries. And. here we
are. once again, propping Castro and
his communist government up by
taking care ofhundredsofliis unhsppv
constituents Checkmate is being
called again And there seems to be
nothing WE can do about it

0»ei and over. I am utterlv
AMA/ED b> the multitude of wavs
Lenin audIns followers have mastered
the use of deception They seem to be
capable ofmanipulating ANY person,
situation or government the> choose,
often a tthout any outward signs of
what is xtouic on. until it is too late

As u.wial 1 would hate to be in the
president s shoes. Let s keep praying
that God will give him and his
administration (particularIn the State
Departmem- wisdom for crucial
decisions rhev face at this time It
could also lie that ( uba. China, and
North Korea are all gangmg up on us.
to KELT our country from stopping
their plans such as a nucteai homh
program for North Korea

THREE TIMES
Maybe I'llIgei it right vei' I filially

learned thai Castro > recent visit to
Colombiameant going SOUTH across
the Caribbean Sea (NOT westi This,
according to our World ATLAS tnot
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Gary W. Locklear
Tribal Council Member, District 10

(...A warm and heartfelt thanks to all the
people in District 10 for your support on
August 27.As your council membrr, I will
do my best to repesent the Lumbee people
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TkeJmmdO Tmhnmn Do korott ItolfFoe* of Ferntrott were nimnerr
etSensi GeorgeDemon'«£~ferveEeotp horontSyttenmSchoolin Snmford
»i trnDx- Shown iefi to rx^/mw row: hem Hemondez. first pint.-*; Little
Upon )hni, first pkwe; Roper Locklenr, second pint*.

Bock rem. left 10right: Mists Henderson. second piece; CrystaiHendmen,
tturd place; Semi Instructor, O.J, Henderson end Jmnothnm Hemmonds.

JAO ToeEmm Douiocetodnn the l/nino Chmpel Mend, next door to
die Pembroke Resent St/hod.

OUto
Sponsor
Spirituality
Conference

Native -onerttaiis and people wlki
work with Native American
otnmumties in the United State* and

v anada ate invited to participate in
the fourth annual Wellness and
spirttualttv Conference scheduled

The conference is sponsored b>
Health Promotion Programs, aunitof
the Univeratt) ofOklahoma College
of ( ontinuing Education

This conference is designed to
otter a circle of ideas, healing and
strategies for incorporating
spintualit- into communttv health
programs

' said Bills Rogers,
conference directot

Workshops to he presented
include spirituals in Prevention
Programs Traditional Methodsof
Healing i eiemonies in Recovery."
Healing With Herbs and Natural

Medicines. "Awakening of the
Inner spirit" and "Teaching
spiritualty to Youth "

In .tddition to the workshops,
participants can take part in
Alcoholics Anonymous meetings,
wellness and recreational activities,
sweai indue ceremonies and a
powwow

The ontereike w ill he held at the
Doubletree Hotel. 44* S Alvemon
Was individual conference
registration » To register, or
tormnrc information, c all 14051325-
Puo .* wnte Health Promotion
Programs the Unnersitv of
Oklahoma. \AAE 1 onstitutwn. ttoom
112. Norman. OK T<r;.i*:o

Dial Family
Reunion To Be
Held

Dial Reunion To Be HeldOciobet
I. I«*M All decedent* of the late
Willie and Rebecca Dial ate im ited
to attend the Dial Reunion at the Bear
SwampChurch Fellowship Hall hum
1:30pm untiU 00p.m Please Bnn,.
a covered dirt

Training Class
to be Held

The Repel nasi emet of Robeson
lountv believes thai all people,
including childrea. have the right to
be free to live without the tear ot
sexual violence We alaobeliese that
i ictmwof sexual abuse and then non
offending tannic members deserve
support to alleviate the trauma ot
sexual abuse in thesr lives Volunteer
opportunities are currentIv availaW*
m a varietv of anas and *r are
recruiting now for our October
Training Class Please call the Rape
( rial* Centerof Robeson l uuntv at
73«M»27S if vou are interested m
helping eliminate sexual violence us
our community

Chavis
Receives
Promotion
W avnnettah Lynn Chav is has been

promoted to assistant operations
officer at Southern National Bank in
Lumbenon his Chavis *ho totneil
Southern National in I vgo utbc loan
processing supervisor tot <hr
Cotnmercial Loan Operation*
Department

his Chavis is attending Kobesoli
T cchiiuall uliege with the intentions
of transferring to Pit ha a degree in
business management «ith
concentration in Accounting Slieisa
graduate of Magnolia High School in
Lumbenon iheis participawo in the
Lumhee Tribal Oovenunem

M- v. ha*is luts one son lieavot
She is the daughter of Fairfe* H av tie
iacot» ol Prospect and Lvneenali L
<uid Kotuiie Hum of Red SpringsI r

J Teachers
'P Academy

Three thousand local »chooi
teachers are ataoa* the flrsi to
participate ta <he new Teache
Academy. aa unusual trainm,
oponvhiu iir.N.- ciked to jtiv* teacher

ail^unNoith Cwofo^ujMo-dlate
**

Jaae Hoakias Cart Haat.
Elizabeth RoMaaon. Barbara
I hu«»(>**, ! and Hunt Bh-ikU NUM.
teaches* Pa/lton .School in the Pubh
Schools of Robeeoa Coaarv school
svstem. participated w the Teathei
Academy held at Fayette wile State
University, oa July l)-22. I*M

This was one of 10 sues for the one
week sessions Localioaa for the
Academies included Appalachtaa
vtate Uui versify ( howan College
EastC arottnaUniversity,Fayettevillr
Staat University. Greensboro Coilcyt
Lenoir-Rhyne CoHrye Meredith
|. ollejte.St. Aufustt&e -<( olleye.Th<
Uaiversity o7 Nonh Carolina at
W itminulnii and \l>dint Ca*r<\JikM

University Sessions were scheduled
in Jttf> sod August

I p to 75 teachers net* selected to
!)ajiicipateine«chofthe tour sessions
at each of the sites In mm cases,
schools seat teams ofteachers and the
school principal

Teachers at the Academies locus
on leadership skills lot site-based
decision-making and innovative
instruction This is the first time thai
NorthCarolina hasmade suchan effort
to give teachers the opportunity to be
taught bv their peers in an attempt to
break down the walls between theorv
and practice The Academies feature
successful teachers sharing their hest
practices

State Superintendeat boh
Ethernlce said dial "teachers and
principals tell us thai the best staff
development is offered bv teachers
who nave been successful in the
classroom. The Teacher Academv
gives usan opportunity toprov ide this
experience tor teachers

All paiticipnnts in the Academe
receive honoraria fot their
participation

t/u.

mbal chairman 1 believe we gut us a

good tribal council. MissConnee As
long as we got a good tribal council,
we can deal with any tribal chairman
that (tits out of line. And. if the
council can't, the people can Course,
the same applies to that Council (fit
gits out of line, thepeople can bring
them back home That's the way our
constitution is written, and its a good
thine

When these here nin-offs ate over.
O! W iz is going to git out his fishing
pole and go fishing Some of these
candidates could have acted a whole
lot better than they did. but for the
large pair, our candidates conducted ^

themselves as honorable men and
women. Just to make sure it stays thai
way. Miss Connee. I think this tribal
council ought to pass a tribal law on
what will be tolerated and won't be <

tolerated Up there in the Cotiureti
they got these rules ofethics That's
something our tribal government
might warn to take up. just to keep
people as honest as thev can poasiblv
can I believe in taking precaution.
Miss Connee. just to be on the safe
side
We miuht have us some young i

peopleon tnistribal council,and that's
a good thing You alwavtneed some i
v oung blood, cauae they 're our future
And. there s some ofus older folk* on
our tribal council That 's good, too
We got us some people who know
something about the problems facing <

our people, and that 's a good thing I
figure mat they're got a lot of things

vjii ihcukU!#/ n

Next month, out delegate's are

going tu nun our constitution I f the
Lord is w illiMu. 01 Wlz intends to be
there to see them do it They ve
worked hard tor over a year now to gitthis government on its feet, and I
reckon that at soon aa these run-offs
are oxer, rhex "re going »o be migbtv
relieved 01 Wiz knows they re tired,
and we sure owe them a lot. Miss
Connee Ifwe had more people ofthe
calibre of these delegates our world
would be a better place

01 Wtz is keeping his eve on our
bill They're telling tne thai those
Senatori and Congressmen have
closed up shop but will be back in
teuton on September 12 Then, thex
will thui down in October I'd sure
like to tee our bill gn through. Miss
Connee. and I know Miss Artinda It
doing even thing she can do to gM it
through But. whether ii goes through
or not. 01 Wiz » going to be what he
ahvaysxx-as. and that's an Indian But.
I d sure tike to see our bill git through
Our people need the help this hill can
bring them

tkell. folks have a lot ot things on
their minds these day It we didn't
Itave politics in our county and
smongst uk we might .ould settle
down and woik out these problems
But. that iusi am t the nature ot the
human being Man is at constant
turmoil, ifnot w tth himself, than w tip
irthers VII Ol Wiz does is talk about
it. cause he sure can't do nothing
shout il

V. t, H

REGISTER
FOR FALL
QUARTER NOWI

Robeson Community College late registration will be held
on Wednesday, August 31, and Thursday, September 1
from 8:30 A.M. . 1:00 P.M. and 4:30 P.M. - 7:00 P.M.
Application must be on Me prior to registration.

P.O. Vol 1420 UwfewUm. N.C. 2t3MI
mmm..__J


